
Sattmrtaiy Special Saks
At tho Store of

Thos. Kilpatrlck . Co.
"We bought a lot of Leather Shopping Bags very cheap raade from seal, pigskin and

buff alligator shapes various, colors numerous. Tlie entire lot, as displayed in our east
window, will go on sale Saturday, April 3rd, at 10 o'clock in the morning worth $3.50
one price, 91.95 each:

On second floor will sell at same
time a splendid lot of all silk taffeta
Skirts fancy stripes and plain col-

ors worth $."5.75; for one day only,
$3.98 each.

Just arrived from Paris, France
the latest novelties in Neckwear.

These will go on display Saturday
in Neckwear section. The very new-
est effects also in hand embroid-
ered and real Irish crochet Dutch
collars and Jabots just in time for;
Easter.

A special lot of hand embroid-
ered Jabots at 25c each. Some ex-

ceedingly handsome Dutch collars
will be shown at prices up io $7.00
each. v"

'
'

Embroidered Linen Collars-spe- cial

sale' on Saturday at lOo each.
Several styles in new Dutch collars.

In Handkerchiefs a very spec-
ial bargain in men's all linen initial,
at 10c each.

Don't forget to stop at Jewelry
section some exceedingly attrac-
tive things in Hat Pins at 50c and
25c.

Tied fern Corsets are the inspi-

ration of corset designers all over
the world, foremost in style. They
denote the figure fashion in advance
of all others. You get throngh them
the long straight lines, by not curv-

ing Ihe waist sitting, standing or
walking you will have perfect com-

fort from $3.00 to $15.00 per pair,
According to richness of material.
.We have added new fitting rooms.
Let ns introduce you to our expert
fitters. Regardless of your size our
experts make the Bedfern seem as if
made FOB YOU specially. ..
fVthVn attending the Special Sales Saturday

a look, at the late Redfern models.,

"IIP
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TREATS FOR THE TEACHERS

Interesting Subject! Presented by
Able Educators at Conference.

DEAN F0RDYCE ONE OF SPEAKERS

Principal Craf a at gaperiatcadeat
Wilfrktiit ( FrtMII AM

Glvea Ovatloaa ca tae
Orators' Platform.

The second "general aeaelon of the East
Central Nebraska Teacher' association
allows, a mora than atlsfactory attend-
ance. Th offtceri of the association are
enthusiastic In the fine treatment accorded
themfln Omaha and are aylng all kind of
nice things about the well-attend- su-
asion. "

From the singing by well-drille- d chil
dren' choruiea to the ably prepared and
delivered addresa by Dean Fordyce the
program teema with good thing, aa waa
well ahown by the absorbed Intereet of the
large audience. N

The" first epeaker of the morning waa
!'rinr(pal 15. V. Oraff on "The Development
of Moral Selfhood."

Though he has been In Omaha but a
remnarataively short time Mr. Graff's pop-u'ari- ty

In Omaha waa shown In the apon-tancou- si

buret of applause which greeted
his appearance. F'om the first well told
lory he captured hla audience and held It

while he explalued the Importance of de-

veloping the positive in the youth of the
land. He said that "don't is an abstraction
to children. They usually translate 'do not"
to mean Mo.' They cannot understand
negative). Moral development comes from
the positive. What the child doea count
for ethical as well as for phyelcal power.

The problem of the teacher Is to 'hold up'
ryther than to hold down.' No teacher
should be content to work on the negative
side of child life, even though the bringing
out of the positive be difficult.

Na ta Tell.
"Americans need not be told that there

a clasa of dtlsena whose motives are
lood, bu( whose actions are seemingly
criminal. Categorically selfhood mean two

auida of qualities, those leading to suitable
duals aud those training a strong will.

Ideals 'without will power produce dilelant-;- m

dreaming, etc. Will power without
.deals makes the anti-soci- al Individual who
rangea from the criminal to the captain of

No
Question
cs to the

Superiority.
of

CALUMET
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. Receive UifKaet Aware
WarU'l f.t Feed Eipeauis
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industry whom President Roosevelt ha
scored. The school should not only Incul-
cate ideals, but also fundamental life prin-
ciples. The school must subdue bad ten-
dencies."

Mr. Graff's address made a marked im-

pression.
After a aolo by Miss Elizabeth Bheean of

Columbus, President Graham Introduced
the next speaker. Superintendent A. H.
Waterhouse of Fremont.

That Mr. Waterhouse' long connection
with the Omaha High school had endeared
him to the people of Omaha waa evinced
in the most cordial reception accorded him.
It amounted almost to an nvatlon, and the
speaker was not wholly free from emotion
when h said he felt himself at home
again.

Anchorage la Rdacatloa.
In a most carefully prepared and well

delivered paper, Mr. Waterhouse told what
waa meant by "Safe "Anchorage In Edu-
cation." HI Introduction abounded with
poetry, though much sound pedagogical
philosophy waa also Intermingled. He al-

luded to the fact that the ancient philoso-
phers had said, "All Is change." Then he
showed how In nature, In the sky, the
oil. In the plain, in the city. In Inner man

and In his environment nothing persists.
The activities of men are constantly Chang-in- g.

Where the stage coach once lumbered
ponderously We now have the swiftly mov-
ing locomotive and train.

"The water wheel was once thought a
miracle of power, now even the steam en-
gine and turbine and the dynamo are not
entirely aufflcient. From a school with
little more than a single course of study,
we have come to the course of almost

variety. All of this Involves waste,
w aste "may mean decay that lead to ruin.
It may be simply the result of well or-
dered change.

"Our owr attitude I Indicated by the
way we face. If our face are toward the
past, we are liable to be conservative, re-
sulting change. If we face the future, the
tendency la to make us Ultra 'progressive.

Da at Worry.
"There Is no need to worry because of

change. Some times these things are be-
yond our control. There Is a heavenly
guide, who controls these things; ours is
best to try to catch the meaning of the
age."

A good paper was this, and one
which caused much favorable comment.

A well rendered clarinet solo by Fedinand
Pascal of Weston came next.

Finally on the program waa Dean For-
dyce of the Vnlversity Teachers' college.
Dean Fordyce gave some most valuable
hints on "How to Manage the Boy." This
most thoughtful paper closed a session
which marks a high standard in educa-
tional affairs, and bids fair to make this
association take high rank among such
association.

DR. WII.I.ETTH MAKES ADDRBSI

(hlraga I'alveraltr Prafoaaag. Speaks
at OstesulBSj Sesalaa.

With Jl atrong and attractive program
Ihe fourth annual conference of the East
Central Nebraska Teachers' association
began Thursday evening In general ses-
sion at the First Methodist church. A
fairly large attendance gathered to enjoy
the various numbers. Including the prin-
cipal address by Dr. Herbert L. Wiilette.
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professor of Semitic language and litera-
ture at the University of Chicago.

A total attendance of 1,600 or more edu
cators from Douglas and the other ten
eastern counties of the state Is expected
before the session adjourn Saturday noon.

Preliminary to the main address at
Thursday evening's general session, Rev.
J. W. Conley of the First Baptist church
offered the invocation. Hiram Bcovtlle of
South Omaha rendered an acceptable violin
solo and Miss Fannie Meyers of Omaha
won favor with her sweet voice In a solo
and encore.

"Omaha bids you welcome," spoke Dr. W.
M. Davidson, superintendent of the Omaha
public schools. In closing his address of
welcome to the assembled teacher. Out-
lining briefly, but In his able way, the
scope and Importance of the educator's
profession, he pictured the magnitude of
the present conference and its possible re-
sults, and with a few well chosen words
made the visitors feel at home In the city.

Responding to the proffer of welcome
Superintendent Dixon of Tekamah Inter-
polated aeveral apt anecdotes and stories
and incidentally made his acquaintance
with the members of the asaoclatlon, having
only recently taken up his work In this
state after being engaged In educative en-
deavors In Ohio. He not only accepted the
welcome on behalf of the visiting teach-
ers, but also thanked the Omaha teacher
who are acting as hosts during the confer-
ence for the opportunity to meet In a
metropolitar city whose school system ha
a wide and high reputation.

Dr. Wiilette left a favorable impression
by his mere bearing and delivery. He has
a voice of warmth and depth and hi lec-
ture proved a treat

Though promoting no ldeaa or announce-
ments of startling scope or nature he pre-
sented an interesting address on tha sub.
Ject. "Some Educational Idea." "Ther Is
no enterprise In which America Is more
deeply Interested than In education," he
declared, and said that In spite of social,
political and religious activities the eoun.
try I more fixedly paying attention tome mental training of It millions of peo-
ple than In considering the other activities.

Comparing education to the golden fleece
of the Argonautie expedition, and modern
teachera to the men who trained the an
cient heroes of mythology to the task of
recovering the prised trophy, the lec- -

i.r.. prm-reae- a to comparative
mention of the methods of education Irf theeourn and north. He said that while mrM
sohooK convents, tutors and governesses
promulgate much of the higher knowl-
edge In the south, universality of education
prevails In this part of the country andgreat schools for all classes offer splen-
did opportunities for learning.

Amusing example of limitations in
knowledge and education were skillfully
cited by Dr. Wiilette In hi proof thatAmerica I among the first In education.
And to show that not all such narrow-
ness and limitation I outside of America,
he also told about some answers to ex-
amination queationa of which he had
heard in thla count?.

"To place the child where he can just
earn a living Is one of the laat purpose
of education and one of the moat fatalof Ha heresies." aald he In discussing the
practical and other value of mind train-
ing "F.ducatlon Is the grinding process
of taking a few fart and with them de- -

"Corrcct Dress for Men. and DoysM

Is drawing near, and Easter and winter garments arc incompatible.
This store is now in full bloom of Kastcr freshness; handsome spring
ideas greet you at every turn, and nothing could please us more
than to have your most critical inspection of our especially selected
Easter garments. The more discriminating the eye the more the
good points of our garments stand out and you'll like to buy here,
for the way we have of letting you choose your own and whatever
style or type of garment you prefer, you'll find it here in its best
example. No man likes to be limited in choice to this or that style
and a shade or two.

That's why the variety we show in the new clothes made by
the "House of Kiippenheimer," is bound to appeal to you. Go
from one end of our stock to the other, you'll find fresh sugges-
tions every minute. After you've found the style that appeals to
you, try it on, satisfy yourself fully. It's our purpose to please you.
while you are in this store, and after you've gone.

To be absolutely correct, and still be a degree ahead of the sea-

son's styles certainly is a satisfaction you will find here in our hand-
some Easter clothes.'

Suits, $10, $12, $15, $16.50, $18, $20, $22, $28, $30,

tS3S end S40.
Elegant Toppers 315, SJ1S, S20, 822, $2G
Serge and silk lined that are master "creations.

Our Boys' Easter Sim! The New

llv,H
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for men

veloping an Intellect and giving It edge

and sharpness
"Education dominated Dy niu iuc.

love and a eense of service .U valuable
m .i.eirsri That Is the Ideal theana vw w ....

teacher should etrlve to bring about, far
If a man ha the broadest eaucauon, om
without making philanthropic and uplift-

ing application of It, he might aa well

not have attained to nis menmt winn
ing."

Aside frofh the Ideal of love in eouca-iin- n

rr Wiilette named life, light, law
and liberty aa other and went into a
consideration of each.

t.a MAnAaa nf lA.rntnff the meaning
of life is he said, and treated
the subjects or athletics, heaJtn ana an
lightly in connection with school work.

"Show me a teacher who takes life aa
the incarnation of art, and I'll aliow you
a leader In education.

"Kddcatlon 1 the method by which a
man finds himself out. How many of us
would be satisfied now with the life occu-

pation we first picked outT It takes time
and training to bring ourselves into our
own vision. Education is playing its part
In the world's work, and a great and won-

derful part It 1."
concluding the evening, Mrs. Julia R.

Leverett of Council Fluffs gave a half-ho- ur

lecture on the composers. Bach. Mo-ar- t,

Mendelssohn und Wagner. Illustrat-
ing her talk with colored views and motion
pictures.

FRUIT AS A SPRING DIET

It Is Said to Be Far Superior
to Any of the Old-Ti-

soaeat

It is an rule, which many
yet obey, that every one should take a
tonio In the spring of the year.

Every child In year gone by was com-

pelled to swallow that nauseous dose of oil

which he so dreaded, or else that equally

awful sulphur and molasses.
True, these things may not do any great

harm, but there are corrertililcs which

will do as much good and are more pleas-

ant to take.
There is nothing mote lira I thy for man,

woman or child than the fresh spring vege-

tables and fruit which are now on the
market, and which a"e not exoenslve.
Nothing will do more to help clear up the
system thsn th fresh greens.

The eating of meat should be reduced,

but not altogether Every
man requlrea meat. Veal and pork should

be discontinued In the summer, and In

their place nt'i'V of fresh vegetsbles
should be eaten. When you do eft meat,
add r'en'V of water cresa to It.

See thst your children substitute fruit

for candy. Be sure It Is ripe H'en let

them go ahead.

Helraata Passes Bodi't.
PERI, IN. Arrll Thc entire budget

passed its third reading In the
today, after which tho house adjourned
until April SO. Throughout the last week
the Reichstag has set for twelve hours a
day.

Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarters buys
Ir. King's New I.iU Tills, fm

maUrta and jaundice. I'ot sale by
UtaUn lrug Co.

No use talking, they are beauties,
and there is a heap of and
goodness in our garments this spring.
You can't a boy's clothes
against wear and tear, but you can put
off the day when you will have to buy
a new suit, by getting the best
in the first place.

YOU'LL FIND THEM HERE

The best that can be found any-

where. The best that's made.

Double and single breasted suits,
Norfolk suits, sailor blouse and Rus-

sian. The new spring cut, made from
?hoice fabrics expressly for boys' suits,
and these suits from $2.50 up to $10.00
are splendid examples of good clothes.

Get the boy his Easter Buit today.

home Kuppenheimer Clothes, John Stetson

Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Carhart Work Clothes, Everwear

guaranteed Hosiery and women.

education,"

discontinued.

Reichstag
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smartness

insure
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ERIE WANTS THIRTY MILLIONS
"

Commissioner Decker Offers Heasona
Why They fthonld Be

Issued.

The opinion of the New York Public Serv-

ice Commission of the Second district, in
the matter of the application of the Krle
Railroad for permission to issue I3O.0O0.0U0

In bonds, has been made public. Commis-

sioner Decker, who wrote the opinion, says
In part:

"It is entirely possible that the company
might continue to get along perhaps fairly
well for a considerable period without re-

lief of the character here shown. The
volume of traffic and revenue may be so
great that its net income would be sur-

prisingly large. The board of directors
may be able to meet pressing debt pay-

ments or secure extensions, and gain foot-

holds of financial advantage through un-

remitting economies and constant composi-

tion of debt obligations which would enable
the railroad operatlona to continue without
putting In force the arrangement here con-

templated. The Erie is a great property;
a large revenue producer. Its ability to
secure and handle very large traffic under
adverse conditions rms been astonishingly
great, and with such a property" in the
hands of its present competent manage-
ment, successful operating end financtsl re-

sults, notwithstanding K- large and varied
debt burdens, would not he surprising.
The showing of the company's operations
upon the whole system for the six months
ending December 31. 1. Indicates con-

siderable Improvement of revenue condi-
tions. For that period the gross operating
revenue was $2,208,382.. the operating ex-

penses and taxes were tl9.23g.693.:, the
operating Income1 was $6.99,69.44. After
adding income from all other sources, and
deducting all Interest, rentals, etc., the
net corporate income was ll.902.5H.19. The
ratio of operating expenses to Income from
-- sllroad operation was B9.S9 per cent ns
(gainst 70! per cent for the year ending
Inne 3o. On this hasls thegrosts rev
enue from operation for the year ending
June 1(0, 19H9. would be S5J.416.765.32. and the
net Income after nil deductions for thst
year would be $.i.srti.n;a;.ss.

"This whole situation of the Erie can be
well stated In a short parngraph. Pokkpsh-In- g

large capacity, in normal busi-
ness years Its contililon is prosperous, its
large net income from operation, coal min-
ing and oilier source enahhs It tn phv its
laige fixed charges, and project and pay
the cost of lorge additions to the railway
property, and in view of Its t burdens
Its finamlal credit is good. Hut because
of its large funded debt and annual In-

terest charges It Hhos quickly the effects
of great business depression in Its finan-
cial ststements and the condition of its
credit; and in the absence of any large
available surplus at such times the com-
pany faces conditions which prevent the
carrying on of new or partially completed
necessary improvements, and which may
render it incapable of meeting all of Its
annual charges and maturing
obligations, thus creating a t$ salty for
permanent or temporary exlei)gi of cer-
tain cUxaea of debt.

"Il is verv etidenl that the remedy for
snrli a (liualion I'm In a financial

that mill enable the comoanv tit

EatsU2D
MatS

We've tome very new

I
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swell ,T
styles of soft Hats.

They can be rightly termed

Easter Creations
Colors created to match most any

known shade, and we have the as-
sortment of several different, but
authentic hatters. Young men are
partial to smart styles and we have
all the dapper shapes.

82.00 $2.50 S3.00 $3.50
Older men want different blocks and
we show all the good styles,
$2.50 $3 $3.50 $4 $5 and $6

Fitting a man's head and face to a
hat as it should be done Is all art.

We understand it, and you will no-
tice that tour customers wear stylish,
becoming bats.

Saturday Special
$3.00 Reed Rocker, like illustration, full reed roll all around

and genuine reed throughout something very special col

amonn)

e vvwwaa

2Pr i'il
feet

25c Rug best steel
with wood ;

Door fine

largely the value of the property
by paying from income during a period of
years the cost of numerous additions and
Improvements, which will have the effect
Of largely operating cost while
increasing the efficiency er the service,
and will also enable the company later lo
build up a surpiu to carry it
through recurring limes of business de.
pression. The present great earning power
of the company must be Increased by ad-
dition and Improvement that will result

and f J

ors, green and natural
finish; Saturday only,
each .. . . . . . .$1.05

V. :.i :
etui Jig npecitti in our

Bedding department
lor Saturday full size
felt Mattress, equal, if
not better, than the $15

Ostermoor mattress
our price in colonial
tick, Saturday, $9.00

$3.50 three-pane- l weath-

ered oak screen, burlap
filling, size 5 feet 8

inches high, 4 H

inches wide; Saturday
special $2.25

Heater, like cut, made from temjiered wire,
fitted handle; Saturday special, each . . .10c

$1.50 Cocoa Outside Mat, quality, size 18x.'J0-in.- ; Sat-
urday special 00c

MILLER, STEWART & BEATON
413-15-1- 7 South 16th Street.

increase

decreasing

sufficient

In enlarged service and decreased cost of
operation in otdcr to satisfy the demand!
Of eilatlng debt charges, meet those addi-
tional charge which the improvement I
theinaelve may incidentally and necessa-
rily create and permit a sufficient workln
surplus, to say nothing now of prospective
dividends. in that way only can th
Company as organised come to conditio
where the common expression of

may not b la bro4 mo
Justly utc4."


